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We evaluated the potential of a lipolytic extract fromPenicillium corylophilumfor use in biocatalysis. Lipolytic activity was stable wh
he extract was incubated in the presence of hydrophobic solvents. In fact, when the extract was incubated inn-heptane with an initial wate
ctivity of 0.95, the activity increased by 30%. Synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate in different systems was compared. In AOT/n-heptane revers
icelles, a 100% yield of ester was obtained within 12 h, with a water content (W0, [H2O]/[AOT]) of 10. Several macro-heterogeneous syst

nvolving n-heptane as the solvent were also compared. Direct addition of lyophilised enzymatic preparation to this system gav
ield in 48 h, with an initial water activity of 0.11. Performance was poorer with direct addition of enzymatic preparation co-lyophilis
-cyclodextrin and with addition of enzymatic preparation immobilized on a hydrophobic gel, with yields significantly less than 10
onclude that the lipolytic extract ofP. corylophilumcan be used in synthesis reactions in low-water systems, which justifies further ef
urify lipolytic enzymes from the extract and to undertake an in-depth evaluation of their potential for use in biocatalysis, for the p
f fine chemicals.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Lipases (glycerol ester hydrolases, E.C. 3.1.1.3) have an
mportant position amongst the biocatalysts used in syn-
hesis in water-restricted environments due to their stabil-
ty and the wide range of reactions that they can catalyse
ithin these systems (esterification, transesterification, inter-
sterification and aminolysis of esters), with applications in

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 41 361 3470; fax: +55 41 361 3186.
E-mail address:nkrieger@ufpr.br (N. Krieger).

the pharmaceutical, food, environmental, and biotechno
ical industries[1–5].

The use of biocatalysts in non-aqueous reaction me
advantageous because the water content can be con
to favour synthesis reactions and, in the case of lipa
these systems provide better solubility of hydrophobic
strates. Beyond this, in comparison to aqueous sys
non-aqueous reaction media may activate the lipolytic
zyme and confer greater stability[6–8]. The water-restricte
organic systems used in biocatalysis can be classifie
liquid–liquid macro-heterogeneous systems, in which w
represents 1–5% of the reaction medium, liquid–solid ma

381-1177/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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heterogeneous systems, and micro-heterogeneous systems.
In macro-heterogeneous systems there is a visible separation
of phases, while in micro-heterogeneous systems the sepa-
ration of phases can only be observed microscopically, such
as is the case with reverse micelles. In reverse micelles, the
amount of water in the system is expressed in terms of the
parameterW0 ([H2O]/[AOT]), while in other systems it is
expressed in terms of the water activity (aw) [9–12].

With the upsurge in the development of applications of li-
pases, recently there has been much interest in the production
of fungal lipases, which are typically extracellular and there-
fore relatively easy to recover after the fermentation. Many
species ofPenicilliumproduce lipases with desirable proper-
ties, these lipases having potential applications in a number
of different areas[13]. Recently, we have isolated and opti-
mised the production of a lipase from a strain ofPenicillium
corylophilum [14]. The strain produced the enzyme in an
inexpensive medium (mineral salts, glucose at 0.1 g/L and
olive oil at 2% (v/v)) and, after optimisation of the culture
conditions and medium composition, a volumetric activity
of 7.1 U/mL was achieved, with a very high specific activity
(165 U/mg).

These results suggest the possibility of the development
of a low cost system for the production of lipases byP. cory-
lophilum. However, such production would only be justified
if the enzyme had characteristics that suited it to various ap-
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2.2. Growth conditions

The medium used contained, per litre, 2.0 g NH4NO3;
1.1 g MgSO4·7H2O; 1.0 g KH2PO4; 0.15 g ZnSO4·7H2O;
0.01 g FeSO4·7H2O; 1.0 g glucose and 2% (v/v) olive oil. The
pH of the medium was corrected to 7.0 with 0.5 M NaOH. For
the seed culture, 1 mL of spore solution was inoculated into
a 500 mL Erlenmeyer flask with 100 mL medium, without
the olive oil, and incubated at 29◦C and 120 rpm. After 24 h,
the whole volume was transferred into another 500 mL Er-
lenmeyer flask containing 50 mL of water and 2% (v/v) olive
oil. Cultures were again incubated at 29◦C and 120 rpm.

2.3. Preparation of the crude lipolytic extract

After 144 h, when the lipolytic activity was maximal, the
contents of the flask were filtered through gauze to remove
the mycelium. Ammonium sulphate was added to the filtrate
to 80% of saturation, with mild agitation in an ice bath. The
solution was then maintained under gentle stirring at 4◦C for
12 h, then centrifuged at 12,000×g for 10 min. The super-
natant was removed and the precipitate re-suspended in 1 mL
of 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0. To produce sufficient en-
zymatic preparation for the studies, re-suspended precipitates
from several flasks, each treated as described above, were
pooled. This suspension was dialyzed against the same buffer,
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lications. The aim of the current work was to evaluate
uitability of a crude lipolytic extract ofP. corylophilumfor
ossible applications in biocatalysis, using different wa
estricted media. As such, we evaluated the stability o
xtract in organic solvents and also compared the resu
ynthesis reactions in various organic systems.

. Materials and methods

.1. Microorganism

P. corylophilumwas isolated locally and tested for lipa
roduction on agar plates that contained, per litre of dist
ater, 15 g agar, 10 mL olive oil, 0.01 g Rhodamine B
.001% (w/v) Tween 80. After 7 days of incubation at 29◦C,

he plate was irradiated with UV light at 350 nm and p
uced a fluorescent halo indicating lipolytic activity. Lip
roduction by this strain was further confirmed in a liq
edium (data not shown). The strain was deposited as
211 in the Fungal Culture Collection, FIOCRUZ (Oswa
ruz Foundation, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil).
The strain was maintained on potato dextrose agar (P

t was incubated for 7 days at 29◦C, after which a cube o
ycelium and medium was cut from the plate and adde
mL of sterile distilled water and maintained at 4◦C. Before
ach experiment, one such cube was inoculated into a
late and incubated at 29◦C for 7 days. A spore solutio
108 spore/mL) was then prepared by adding 5 mL of dist
ater containing 0.1% Tween 80.
t 4◦C, with two exchanges. The molecular weight cut-of
he dialysis membrane was 14,000 Da. The dialysed fra
etained within the bag was used. This concentrated c
xtract had a volume of 120 mL (after dialysis) and a pro
ontent of 1.0 mg mL−1. Its activity was determined in aqu
us media by thep-nitrophenylpalmitate (pNPP) method[15]
203 U/mg) and by the titrimetric method[16] using triolein
s the substrate to confirm lipase activity (102 U/mg).

.3.1. Lyophilisation of the crude extract
The crude extract prepared as described above

yophilised for 12 h at−45◦C in a Jouan LP3 Lyophilizer an
as stored at 4◦C. The loss of activity due to the lyophi
ation was determined as being 9.2% (based onpNPP-
ydrolysing activity, in aqueous medium, before and a

he lyophilisation). This material was used during this w
ither directly or re-suspended in pH 7.0 50 mM phosp
uffer.

The effect of co-lyophilisation of the crude extract w
-cyclodextrin was also investigated. This compound
rotect enzymes against denaturation during lyophilisa

17]. In this case, 1.0 mL of the crude extract and 25 m
-cyclodextrin were added to 10 mL of 50 mM phosph
uffer at pH 7.0 and then lyophilised.

.3.2. Immobilization of the crude extract
The enzymatic preparation was immobilized by abs

ion on the hydrophobic gel Octyl Sepharose 4 Fast F
Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech). The gel, which is supp
n a 20% (v/v) alcoholic solution, was washed twice with
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7.0, 50 mM phosphate buffer. Immobilization was achieved
by diluting the lyophilised crude extract in the same buffer
as that used in the washing step, to give 14�g of protein per
milligram of gel, which had been determined previously as
the maximal adsorption capacity for the gel. After 20 min, the
liquid phase was removed by centrifugation at 12,000×g for
3 min, and the gel with immobilized enzymatic preparation
was washed three times with 50 mM pH 7.0 phosphate buffer.
The washings were assayed usingpNPP in aqueous solution
and showed no lipolytic activity.

2.3.3. Preparation of reversed micellar solution
Reversed micellar solutions with the required values of

W0 ([H2O]/[AOT]) were prepared using the injection method
[18] with 100 mM AOT (dioctyl sodium sulphosuccinate) in
n-heptane, by adding the appropriate amount of enzymatic
preparation (72�L for a W0 of 5; 144�L for a W0 of 10;
and 216�L for a W0 of 15), prepared from the lyophilised
powder dissolved in 50 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.0, to
8 mL of reaction medium. The mixture was strongly agitated
in a vortex mixer to give a clear micellar solution[19]. The
amount of protein was maintained constant at 0.38 mg of
protein per milliliter of micellar medium.

2.3.4. Stability of the crude lipolytic extract in organic
solvents
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ent organic systems, using the synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate
as the model reaction. The systems studied were a micro-
heterogeneous system (AOT/n-heptane reverse micelles)
and macro-heterogeneous systems, obtained by adding
lyophilised enzymatic preparation (either with or without
co-lyophilisation with�-cyclodextrin) or the immobilized
enzymatic preparation directly into the organic solventn-
heptane. In then-heptane/enzyme macro-heterogeneous sys-
tems, the lyophilised enzymatic preparation did not dissolve
when added to the reaction medium, but remained as visi-
ble granules. In the reverse micelles, the water content was
controlled by changingW0. In the other systems, the water
content was controlled by equilibrating the biocatalyst and
the solvent with different saturated salt solutions to achieve
the requiredaw, as described above (see Section2.3.4).

2.4.1. Synthesis of the n-butyl-oleate
The standard assay of synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate for all

systems was carried out in 25 mL Erlenmeyer flasks, us-
ing 5 mL of organic medium (either reversed micellar so-
lution or n-heptane, both containing the enzymatic prepa-
ration) at 37◦C, in a shaker at 200 rpm. The reaction was
started by the addition of the substrates butanol (210 mM)
and oleic acid (70 mM). These concentrations were chosen
on the basis of previous experiments[19]. At fixed intervals,
100�L samples of the mixture were collected from the reac-
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For water-soluble solvents, the enzymatic preparation
ncubated directly with different proportions (10, 20, 40,
nd 75%, v/v) of the following solvents: ethanol, aceto

sopropanol and butanol in water. The logP values for thes
olvents are, respectively,−0.24,−0.23, 0.29 and 0.80. Afte
h of incubation at 20◦C, samples of 100�L were taken an

heir residual activities were measured using the stan
NPP aqueous assay system.

For tests with the hydrophobic solvents toluene, hex
-heptane and isooctane (logP values of 2.50, 3.50, 4.00 a
.51, respectively) the enzymatic preparation was previo

mmobilized (see Section2.3.2). In these tests, the immob
ized enzymatic preparation was incubated at 20◦C during
6 h in closed environments in the presence of different
ated salt solutions to ensure the desiredaw [20] prior to the
tability tests (LiCl for anaw of 0.11, Mg(NO3)2 for anaw of
.5 and KNO3 for anaw 0.95). After this, 3 mg of the carri
ith immobilized enzymatic preparation (containing 1.5�g
rotein/mg carrier) was incubated in the presence of the
ents (100�L solvent, 30 min, 37◦C). After the incubation
he material was washed twice with 50 mM pH 7.0 ph
hate buffer and centrifuged (11,000×g, 2 min) to remove

he buffer. The residual hydrolytic activity of the immobiliz
nzymatic preparation was determined againstpNPP in the
tandard aqueous system.

.4. Esterification reactions in different organic systems

The performance (activity and ester yields) of theP. cory-
ophilum crude lipolytic extract was compared in diff
ion medium and analysed for residual free fatty acids by
owry–Tinsley method[21], which has proved to be reliab

n previous work[19]. The yield of the reaction in terms
ster production was calculated by consumption of free
cids from the reaction medium.

The protein concentration (0.38 mg mL−1 of the reaction
edium) and the molar ratio of butanol to oleic acid of th
ere maintained constant throughout all the experimen

he different systems. In the case of the reverse mice
he enzymatic preparation was diluted in 50 mM phosp
uffer at pH 7.0 prior to encapsulation.

.5. Lipase assay in aqueous solution and protein
etermination

The pNPP method was used to determine the act
n aqueous medium[15]. The coefficient of extinction o
-nitrophenol (pNP), 0.98× 103 L mol−1 cm−1, was deter
ined from the absorbance at 410 nm of standard solu
f pNP at pH 7.0. One unit of enzymatic activity was defi
s the liberation of 1�mol of p-nitrophenol per minute a
7◦C and pH 7.0 (in 50 mM phosphate buffer). The titrim
ic method was also used to confirm the lipolytic activity
he crude extract, using triolein (Sigma) as the substrate[16].
rotein was determined Bradford method[22].

.6. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

A Hitachi S-4500 field emission scanning electron
roscope (Hitachi Instruments Inc., Irvine, CA) was use
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examine the surface morphology of the dry carrier (0.5 mg)
before and after the immobilization and after the synthesis ex-
periments. The samples were sputter-coated with gold prior
to analysis.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Stability in organic solvents

The stability of a lipase in organic solvents will determine
whether it can be used to catalyse synthesis reactions. It can
also guide solvent selection for such reactions. We, there-
fore, investigated the stability of the enzymatic preparation
in hydrophilic and hydrophobic solvents.

When incubated in hydrophilic solvents (i.e.−2.5 < logP
< 0) for 30 min at 37◦C, the lipolytic activity was stable only
at a solvent concentration of 10% (v/v). At 10% (v/v), the
residual activities were 100% for ethanol, 74% for acetone,
52% for isopropanol and only 1.7% for butanol. At 20% (v/v),
the residual activity decreased dramatically: 31% for ethanol,
19% for acetone and 0% for isopropanol and butanol. At
concentrations above 20% (v/v) there was no residual activity
after incubation in any of the solvents tested.

The lipolytic activity was reasonably stable when the im-
mobilized enzymatic preparation was incubated for 30 min at
3
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Fig. 1. Kinetics of the synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate at 37◦C, catalysed by
the lipolytic preparation fromPenicillium corylophilumin AOT/n-heptane
reverse micelles. Key: (©)W0 of 5; (�)W0 of 10; (�)W0 of 15. The protein
concentration was 0.38 mg mL−1.

preparations were compared in the macro-heterogeneous sys-
tem, namely, direct addition of lyophilised enzymatic prepa-
ration, addition of immobilized enzymatic preparation and
direct addition of the enzymatic preparation co-lyophilised
with �-cyclodextrin.

3.2.1. Esterification in reverse micelles
The W0 affected the synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate by the

crude lipolytic extract in the reversed micellar system (Fig. 1).
The best results after 9 h of reaction were obtained atW0
values of 5 and 10, with an 80% yield. TheW0 of 15 gave a
yield of only 26%.

TheW0 is one of the most important parameters for enzy-
matic catalysis in reverse micelles. The optimum value for
enzyme activity depends on several factors, amongst which
two of the most important are the dependence of the reaction
rate on the water concentration and the effect of the water
on the size of the micelles within the system. The type of re-
action to be catalysed is crucial, with esterification reactions
requiring lowerW0 values than hydrolytic reactions, in order
to shift the position of the reaction equilibrium towards the
production of ester[18,23]. The poor yield obtained at theW0
of 15 is therefore not unexpected. In fact,W0 values between
5 and 10 give optimal rates for many esterification reactions
in AOT-micellar systems. For instance, the synthesis of
o t
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7◦C in hydrophobic solvents (i.e. 2 < logP< 4), equilibrated
t various water activities. It was most stable withn-heptane
Table 1), for which the residual activities were in fact 14
nd 30% higher than the original activity, after incuba
taw values of 0.53 and 0.95, respectively. It was also q
table in hexane, with 100% residual activity after incuba
t anaw of 0.95. For these two solvents, the residual act

ncreased as the water activity was increased, whereas
ase of isooctane and toluene, the residual activity decr
s the water activity was increased.

.2. Esterification reactions

Synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate was studied in different o
anic systems. The micro-heterogeneous system (rever
elles) was studied atW0 values of 5, 10 and 15. For t
acro-heterogeneous system we used ann-heptane/enzym

ystem at water activities of 0.11, 0.53 and 0.95,n-heptane
eing selected because the crude extract was most sta

his solvent in the previous experiments. Several enzym

able 1
tability of the enzymatic preparation ofPenicillium corylophilumin hydro

rganic solvent LogP Residual ac

aw 0.11

oluene 2.5 72
exane 3.5 22
-Heptane 4.0 71
sooctane 4.5 100

a Residual activities were determined by the hydrolysis ofpNPP in aque
ctyl-decanoate byHumicola lanuginosalipase is optimal a
W0 of 5 while the same reaction is optimal at aW0 of 10 for
hizomucor mieheilipase[24], the synthesis of octyl-olea

s optimal at aW0 of 7 [25], the synthesis ofn-butyl-butyrate
s optimal at aW0 of 10 [26] and the synthesis of ethy

solvents

ter 30 min incubation at 37◦Ca (%)

aw 0.53 aw 0.95

106 63
66 100

114 130
89 68

dium.
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laurate using Lipolase (Novozyme) is optimal at aW0 of 10
[19].

The reaction rate obtained in the present work is promis-
ing. The only shorter esterification time reported in a reverse
micelle system is 60 min for a 90% yield of ethyl-laurate,
using Lipolase in AOT/isooctane reverse micelles[19]. Most
workers have needed much longer times in order to obtain
high ester yields. For instance, 24 h was required for a 95%
yield of butyl-laurate, using the lipase ofC. cilindraceain the
AOT/isooctane reversed micelle system[27], and also for a
90% yield of octyl-oleate, using the lipase ofRhizopus dele-
mar in a microemulsion system[26]. Even longer times have
been reported. A 95% yield of ethyl caproate required 168 h,
using the esterase ofBacillus licheniformisin n-heptane at
45◦C [28], while a 95% yield of isoamyl acetate required
72 h, using an immobilized lipase ofR. mieheiat 40◦C
[29].

3.2.2. Macro-heterogeneous system with direct addition
of lyophilised enzymatic preparation

In then-heptane/enzyme system in which lyophilised en-
zymatic preparation was added directly, the maximum yield
of 58% was obtained with an initialaw of 0.11 (Fig. 2). With
increasingaw, the yield and activity both decreased slightly:
with an initial aw of 0.53 the yield was 50%, and with the
i
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Fig. 3. Kinetics of the synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate at 37◦C and with an initial
aw of 0.11, by the lipolytic extract ofPenicillium corylophilumin the macro-
heterogeneousn-heptane/enzyme systems. Key: (�) addition of enzymatic
preparation co-lyophilised with�-cyclodextrin; (©) addition of enzymatic
preparation immobilized on octyl-sepharose. The protein concentration for
both assays was 0.38 mg mL−1.

Since the studies with direct addition of the enzymatic
preparation to then-heptane/enzyme system gave the high-
est ester yield at an initialaw of 0.11, thisaw was used in
studies involving the same system, but with addition of the
enzymatic preparation co-lyophilised with�-cyclodextrin or
with addition of enzymatic preparation immobilized on octyl-
sepharose gel.

Addition of enzymatic preparation co-lyophilised with
�-cyclodextrin gave an ester yield of only 20% at 9 h
(Fig. 3). In contrast, for hydrolysis ofpNPP in aqueous
medium, the same enzymatic preparation co-lyophilised with
�-cyclodextrin gave a specific activity seven times greater
than that of the free lyophilised enzyme (data not shown).
Little information is available about the activity of enzymes
co-lyophilised with cyclodextrins. Hasegawa et al.[17] stud-
ied transesterification reactions catalysed by proteases co-
lyophilised with cyclodextrins and found that the enzyme-
�-cyclodextrin complex had a much higher catalytic activity
than the free protease. Fluorescence spectroscopy suggested
that the co-lyophilisation increased the stability of the pro-
tease in their acetonitrile–water system. In our case, we added
the enzyme-�-cyclodextrin complex to the non-polar solvent
n-heptane, so the difference in results is not surprising.

3.2.3. Macro-heterogeneous system with addition of
i
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a
T ara-
t 9 h
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p m-
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i rfaces
h b-
nitial aw of 0.95 the yield was 42%.
Theaw is an important parameter in macro-heterogen

ystems and the initialaw of the reaction has been control
n many studies of ester synthesis. Nevertheless, its e
n the reaction rate and on enzyme activity does not al

ollow the same pattern. Chowdary and Prapulla[30] studied
he transesterification ofn-butanol and ethyl-butyrate ov

range of initialaw values from 0.11 to 0.95 and obtain
ifferent optimalaw values for different lipases. A maximu
ield of 92% after 24 h was obtained with the lipase oC.
ugosawith anaw of 0.33. Conversely, Tweddell et al.[31]
ynthesized ethyl-oleate, using the lipase ofR. niveusin n-
exane, obtaining the highest yield (60%) with anaw of 0.75
fter 192 h.

ig. 2. Kinetics of the synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate at 37◦C, with different
ater activities, by the lipolytic extract ofPenicillium corylophilumin the
acro-heterogeneous systemn-heptane/enzyme in which lyophilised en
atic preparation was added directly. Key: (�) aw of 0.11; (©) aw of 0.53;
�) aw of 0.95. The protein concentration was 0.38 mg mL−1.
mmobilized enzymatic preparation
The synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate was very poor when e

ymatic preparation immobilized on octyl-sepharose gel
dded ton-heptane, with a yield of 9% after 9 h (Fig. 3).
o verify changes in the immobilized enzymatic prep
ion during this reaction, an SEM image obtained after
f reaction was compared with images obtained for the
ort before and immediately after immobilization. After i
obilization, the surface cavities of the original gel be

Fig. 4a) were filled by rounded structures, which are
umably protein aggregates (Fig. 4b). After 9 h of reaction
n then-heptane system, the appearance of the bead su
ad changed (Fig. 4c). It is possible that the hydrophilic su
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Fig. 4. Photomicrographs of the octyl-sepharose support (a) before immobilization; (b) after immobilization and (c) after 9 h of esterification ofn-butyl-oleate
in n-heptane. The scale bars represent 10, 20 and 10�m in (a), (b) and (c), respectively.

straten-butanol, present in the reaction medium at an initial
concentration of 210 mM, dehydrated the superficial layer of
immobilized material, thereby causing the low activity. Note
that in the results for solvent stability (Section3.1) the resid-
ual activity was only 1.7% after incubation of the enzymatic
preparation for 1 h in a 10% (v/v)n-butanol solution.

Although dehydration must have also occurred when
lyophilised enzymatic preparation was added directly to the
reaction medium, the higher activities obtained in that sys-
tem can be explained by the denaturation being limited to the
surface of the solid aggregates, leaving the enzymes in the
interior active, as suggested by Goldberg et al.[32].

3.3. Comparison of water-restricted systems

The reversed micellar system was the best for the synthesis
of n-butyl-oleate, but even in this system the reaction was not
complete after 9 h. In order to see whether any of the systems
were capable of giving yields of 100%, reactions were fol-
lowed for 48 h at 37◦C, with a molar ratio of 1:3 (70 mM of

acid to 210 mM of alcohol), using the best conditions identi-
fied in the previous studies: AOT/n-heptane reverse micelles
at aW0 of 10 (obtained with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0)
andn-heptane macro-heterogenous systems at an initialaw
of 0.11.

A yield of 100% was obtained after 12 h in the re-
verse micelles (Fig. 5), confirming this system as the best
for n-butyl-oleate synthesis. Then-heptane/enzyme system
to which lyophilised enzymatic preparation was added di-
rectly also reached completion, but only at 48 h. For then-
heptane/enzyme system to which enzymatic preparation co-
lyophilised with�-cyclodextrin was added, the reaction was
still proceeding after 48 h, whereas for then-heptane/enzyme
system to which immobilized enzymatic preparation was
added the reaction had stopped by 12 h, with a yield of only
14%, probably due to enzyme denaturation by dehydration
as discussed above.

Table 2compares our results with the two previous com-
parative studies of lipase-catalysed reactions in different or-
ganic systems. Tweddell et al.[31] compared the production

Table 2
Comparison of ester synthesis reactions catalysed by lipolytic preparations in different organic reaction systems

Source, conditions, substrates and reaction media [reference]a Systemsb Water content Best yield and conditions

Rhizopus niger, 40◦C, enzyme 10% (m/v); MHB-LL surfactants free enzyme 5–50% 85%, 6 h with a 10% (v/v)

free e v)

yophilis

M yophilis

/hexan
free e )

P /hepta

lyoph
enzym
enzym

SL, ma id–l
R verse m
i

oleic acid and ethanol 1:1.5,n-hexane[31]
MHB-LL

MA-SL l

ucor miehei, 40◦C, enzyme 0.7 mg mL−1;
butyric acid and butanol 1:1,n-hexane[25]

MA-SL l

RM-AOT
MHB-LL

enicillium corylophilum,37◦C, enzyme 0.38 mg mL−1,
oleic acid andn-butanol 1:3n-heptane [This work]

RM-AOT

MHB-SL
MHB-SL
MHB-SL

a The ratios represent molar ratios of acid to alcohol.
b Key: MHB-LL, macro-heterogeneous-biphasic liquid–liquid; MHB-
M-AOT/hexane, reverse micelles AOT/n-hexane; RM-AOT/heptane, re

mmob, enzyme immobilized in octyl-sepharose gel.
aqueous phase
nzyme 5–50% 85%, 12 h with a 10% (v/

aqueous phase
ed enzyme aw 0.52–0.98 60%, 192 h,aw 0.52

ed enzyme 0.05%, (m/m) 100%, 25 h

e free enzyme W0 5–30 70%, 30 h,W0 5
nzyme 2.5–40%, (v/v) 90%, 25 h, 5% water (v/v

ne free enzyme W0 5–15 100%, 12 h,W0 10

ilised enzyme aw 0.11, 0.53, 0.95 100%, 48 h,aw 0.11
e co-�-cd aw 0.11 63%, 48 h,aw 0.11
e immob aw 0.11 14%, 48 h,aw 0.11

cro-heterogeneous-biphasic solid–liquid; MA-SL, micro-aqueous soliquid;
icelles AOT/n-heptane; co-�-cd, enzyme co-lyophilised with�-cyclodextrin;
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the kinetics of synthesis ofn-butyl-oleate at 37◦C,
catalysed by the enzymatic preparation obtained fromPenicillium cory-
lophilum. (�) Reverse micelles at aW0 of 10; (�) n-heptane/enzyme sys-
tem to which lyophilised enzymatic preparation was added directly, at an
aw of 0.11; (�) n-heptane/enzyme system to which enzymatic prepara-
tion co-lyophilised with�-cyclodextrin was added, at anaw of 0.11; (�)
n-heptane/enzyme system to which enzymatic preparation immobilized on
octyl-sepharose was added, at anaw of 0.11. The concentration of proteins
in all systems was 0.38 mg mL−1.

of ethyl-oleate in three organic systems, using a commercial
lipase ofR. niger. Of the systems used, the best was a bipha-
sic system with surfactant, with a yield of 85%, obtained
in 6 h with a 10% (v/v) aqueous phase. An increase in the
water content to 50% (v/v) decreased the reaction yield to
approximately 25%. In a biphasic system without surfactant,
a yield of 85% was also obtained, but in double the time. The
micro-aqueous system was least effective, with the best re-
sult being a yield of 60% after 192 h, obtained with an initial
aw of 0.52. Above thisaw, the enzymatic preparation formed
agglomerates that adhered to the wall of the reaction vessel.
Tweddell et al.[31] concluded that the better yields obtained
with the biphasic system containing surfactants were due to
the increase in interfacial area, which favours catalysis by
lipases. Another comparative study of organic systems was
done for the synthesis ofn-butyl-butyrate by the commer-
cial lipase ofMucor miehei, again in three different organic
systems (Table 2) [25]. The best results were obtained in the
micro-aqueous system, with a 100% yield after 25 h.

Our result for the reversed micellar system was the best
amongst the results presented inTable 2, in terms of both
the yield of ester (100%) and the time to achieve the maxi-
mum yield (12 h). Note that our results for the direct addition
of the enzymatic preparation (macro-heterogeneous (SL)n-
heptane/lyophilised enzyme) compare well with the others,
in terms of yield and time for completion.

4

the
s ic
e ng
t stem)
a e

direct addition of the lyophilised enzymatic preparation. The
water content of the systems, expressed either asW0 or as
aw, was of prime importance. Although the lipolytic enzy-
matic preparation had poor stability in high concentrations
of hydrophilic solvents, it did show itself as promising for
the biocatalysis of synthesis reactions in systems containing
hydrophobic solvents. The 100% yield ofn-butyl-oleate ob-
tained in 12 h in the AOT/n-heptane reversed micelle system
was especially promising, as the rate and yield compared
favourably to those obtained in previous studies.
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